




Whenever Sleiger launches a
new prodlct or series, a lol of
p anning and research lirsi has

lryc slnvc 1.r l(i vr: nolh n.
chance. For rnsl.nce we wil
have consulLqlour dca er
cou.c l.lhe la.nrer. and of

cor rse. our markeling
spec a sts we wi have plt
down on paper all oi lhe things
we wrll have delermined lhe new
producl mustdo. At thal t me, we
have an idea. bLt don t know
exactly what I wil look lke.

We then g ve al of ihal
nformalion to ourengifeers and

desrgn peop e. Soon, the .ew
product begins ro lake form.
First, in an artists render ng,then
n bluep nt tom rrom which
Exper mental wil hand-build the



Experimenta protolype traclors
are lhe hearl of Sleiger
deve opment. These uniis wil le
us fourengineering and des gn
slructure are feas ble - if the
durabi ity, reliabil ty economy
and Performance soughl in the
decison io develop the product,

Here, new p.ocesses are
lried. new struct!ra fealur',"s
tested, new manulactunng
iechnrques evaluated, and new
vendor tems such as hydrau c
PUmps and cylnders severely

And when we've pui the new
producl through its dernanding
tesi ng process, we know whai it
wil do. We know that the axtes
wi bear tremendous loacls, thai
engines and transinissions wil
meel our performance
requirements and that the
rnachine s what we want to enler
rnlo lhe rnarketp ace.

lf il s not, we revise,
re-en9rneer redes gn
re evaluate and rebui d, until it is



Once we're satisfied that lhe
experimenkl machines meet aI
of the predetermined
requiremonts we bogrn toolins
up ior production. Nearly all
tooling is done in our
ulka-modern facrory in Fargo.
Tools are built to €raciing.
precision specif icarions
For inslance. oncewe know thai
precision parls meet exacting
ioleranc€s, we computer
program this automatic tuflet
lathe 10 machine components to
the desked lolerances.

Weld jigs allow rrames lo be
lu.ned, so we d€rs never have to
worh overhead E rnq 

'sdone rn lhe mosl n;.r
ejfrcrent manner. whr.h lets
Steiger produce a supefior
Product pertedly
posriron
inlerfacing nolaterassembtv
is easily ac plished

Un ess looling is exirc.nety
accu.ate theend productwill be

sure looling is exact Quality
conkol at this point is rigidty

torch cultels, everyihrng iS
checked, and double-+ecked.



The Steiger faclory is designed
specitically ior building ,our-
wheel drive vactors. lt allows al
manulaciuring processes,
except wheel fabrication, to be
accomp ished under one roof.
Thal's imporlanl. Firsi, it
provides betler traff c and
accessbility 10 materials.

trem€ndously more efiicient
f abrlcalionlrcld/painUassembly
fow. Third, parts and materia s
need not be lransported irom
building to building. Everything
is righlathand. Fourth, receiving
stalions ale slrategically localed
io accept vendor items and
materials near to where they are
built up, fabricated, or insralled

One 01 the mosl intercsling
machines at Steiger is the
Linatrol oxygraph. lt is capable
of precision-cutting up to l2
pans at a iime A special
photo'electric lighi, on the
paltem table, ro lo\,Ysthe lineson
the tempiaie, and iransm ts lhe
instrucl ons to the torch bank,
wh ch in turn, produces the
desircd parts, in quaniiiy.



Baw castings, such as ax e
housings and power divider
casiings, are auiomat cally
mach ned, drlled and tapped by
computerconlrolled equipment
Thrs machine, programmed and
operated by compuier tape,
automatica iy se ecis the righl
cutier, drills and taps to the
proper depth, and turns lhe
caslings to ihe properangles for
precision miling ll is typical oi
the Steiger ma.ufaciu ng
Process - iusi one or the
advanced techniques employed
to Producequa ity products atan

Raw mateials such as cold
rolled sleel, steel plate and bars
arc slored rnside al room
temperaiure. This prevents
corrosion and allows the
rnalerials to be worked quickly,
without a warm-up period,
particularly n cold weaiher.
Precision parts musl be
mach ned, slamped a.d sheared
al room iemperature lo assure
that proper tolerances are nol
allected because ol expansion
and conlracnon, and that mating
Parls f t properly during

Once properly set up lor a
specific model sterger lracror,
th s machinelorms parts to close
tolerances to inlerfacewith other
parc, be ng produced at other
slalions in the iaciory.

Obvlously, this cuts down on
traffic congestion, and allows an
orderly flow of parts and
mate.ials irom station io siation.
It also makes it easierto mai6tain
a clean attmcirve and heallhJul
working environment, and
consequenily, a belter product
lor the farrner lo buy.



Sleiger goes to great lenglhs 10

make sure the weldeis job is as
easy and convenieni as possiblc.

There s a reason. Wed ng
overhead ior long periods of timo
can become tiring, taxing a

Thats why we bu ld jigs that
permrt the welderalv/ays to wo,k
in h s most natura positio.
lhe easiest way. Weld ng can bo
lhe most crilica phase ol
conslruciion in a traclor.

Sieiger rrame jigs let the
structure turn - upr ghi, on lho
side, inverled - always keep n(
the sub-assembly r ghi where il
needs to be for exacl n9

And. lhe welder .ever has L.)

work overhead. never in a
posilion lo be showered w rh



Preparing a frame or pan with a
sheet of sandpaper leaves too

shotblasting all pairs beiore
painlifg. Sholblasling morc
even y covers and cieans a
su ace leaving rtsmooih-,ree

Sholb asled l,xl cleaned
sudaces immedialcly are pnmed
and hand spray pa nled so you
gel a smooth, evcn coal over lhe
eni re surface Pads are painted
pnor to asscnrbly 10 prevent
coros on betwee. manng
surlaces plaoes lhal could nol
be parnled allcr I nat assombty.

lmmcdialely nikx pa nt ng,
clr n0 rs donc i. a conslant
lemperalurc conlrolled bake
oven al 325 Fahrenheit. This
Process assures lhat painled
parls wil lot easrly chip, scraich
or pco .lLliIg or alier the final
ass. rl)ly proccss Painted parts
lhtrr irc lransported byoverhead
i. rvoyor lo thc i nal assembly
ir()r wlnc lhey begin the
l)rr(l-!p and assembly process
ovcnread lra.spon leaves the
tloors lree olobstructions fo.
eas er. more complete clean up,
and ess chance for dust to
collect on freshly parnled parts.

oloils a..l soilwhich firr (l
nnpedc pa rl alh(*nr{rr af.l
cause u rd.tslhc t)a rl coIoson
Pans aiso ar-'waslxxl rr a
phosphor c ac.r sotution, .iirs.xl
and dried, which.r(drcs the
sleel's surface crcanng
rmproved paint adhes on
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Sleiger fo ks are a prold oi
They don'l want the r names on
anything thal s inferor.

They have an ncentive ro do

lhose records are kept by
Steiger. lf a problem arises ihey
know records can be checked io
Ihd out who dd rhe worL They
also know that nfenor
workmanship reilects on the
integnty of ihe cornPany.

Bui wouldn'l you know 1?
Our Sieiger wo( rorce turn-over
s as low as you l iind in the
iractor ndlslry whal thal ie s
us is thatour peop e are prou., ol
theirjobs, and the products lhey

And we hope r1 le is you. o(ir
cuslomers, why the Sleiger
tractor has so few mator
problems when it's in the rreld.

Mo\ring line lets
assemblers uort( at
most efficient
pace for
high-le\relquality
Where many manu,aclunn!
plants set up separale asscrrlrly
lnes to hand e dilierent Dro.iuct
mode s. we don'l have r. wilh
our moving ine, we have th.
texbilily lo produce.ny rrnlr I

models ai lhe sanrc rrnc o| rlr.
same lifc Ou. assrxrlnr,rs w(, k

And wo don't have lo shul
down lhe ine lo sw tch from
modc lo-mo(cl We ca it
advrfcql t)ro(l(clion p annins. ti
ets !s mq, thc needs and
domands ol lhe marketptace, to
I ve tlro cuslonrer exactlV whai
ho w, rls when he needa rt.

llcavy (lLrty outboard
pl,r r lary arlcs s|p right into
Placc Slcrger iractors move
lownrl Ii|Jl sreps or assembty at
a rucr lh.rt lels wortFK.ln 2
,u shorltylhc power

drvi . and drive
r.es ro lronl and rear axtes



Whether it calls for itling a
powerful diesel engrne, or ihe
entire tlacto., Steiger insisis on
hefl for quick, simple and easy
assembly. There has been no
skimping, eilher in ih€
consirucl on process, or in the
product that ultimately goes out
the door and into thc

Every,lhing is controiled lrom
the floor, for belter operaiion
Cranes can be moved ai minute
increme.ls so ih€re is less
josuing and horslng' heavy,
rnassive componenis into place.
The fewer the problems
encountered rn the linal
assembly stages the ess
shake-down and clean-up ihat
wi I have to be done when th€
l€ctor ls ready to drve away.

Thedesrgn ol Steiger kactorc
purposely puts lhings in the
open, wherc ii s easylo work on,
both n ass€nbly, and arier
you ve got ii on the farm simply



When a Ste ger lracior reaches
theend ofthe Ine itstillcan tgo
anywhere on ils own, because il
has no whee s. So, we gent y
plck t up and move il io a
hydrculic lLft, a lot like the one in
your ne ghborhood seruice
slaton, bui a lot bigge.. Here, we
pul on lhewhees, snug up bolls
and assembles rn ihe
!ndercarriage, and get lhe
lraclor ready 1o drive out the

Sle ger Salar cabs .rusl be
properly conslrucled. Tl)cy
become the b!siness olf ce of
lhe end user the farmer.
They re built wllh lhe same
s mple, exacting praci ces that
are found in lhe resl of lhe
lractor. Nol ce the bulk ol the
rails on which they are
assemb ed. Gives you jusi a c ue
as lo the slrenoth ol lhe .ab

It must be a helly boltto require a
live,ooi- ong iorque wrench. lt
is. lls lhe boliihai holds the
Sleiger drawbar to lhe tracror.
Near y lwice as arge as drawbars
used in some compelil ve



Sieiger goes to great slrdes to
prove oui a tractor modelbefore
il enlers the markeip ace.

Cornponenis lor lesl are
se ected bolh Iror. experimenlal
!nits. and tra.lors already n
production making sure
specil calions are being met.

Purchased and Sleigetsbuilt
axles are sublected to a four
square durabi ly test. As the
machine hums round lhe clock.
a monilor records oil
temperalure, torque, BPM hours
oi runnlng I me and other
lemperaiures as detected by six
lhermocoup es. When the ax es
eveniualy are worn down,
d agnosls is made kom the
comprled nlormat on.

Slerger power d vders are
tested n much the same way, to
prove torq!e capab lily. Torque
is aitained by bind ng the load

But how about the irame?
Frames repeated y are subjecled
to high stress unti fa lureoccurs.
slress tesls on lrames. wheel
h!bs a.d other componenis are
mo.ilored electron ca ly,
provding accurale iull oad



Factory shake-down
to make sure
you get what
You PaY for

Ouring linal assembiy stages,
painl is going to become a trllle
soiled maybe scraiched in a
place or iwo. Qualiiy control
won'i lel il go out lhe doorln thal
condrtion Al exposed surfaces
are carcfully inspected, and all
blemishes painstaking y
corrected. Then it undergoes
anoth er inspection to make sure
nothing is accidenia ly m ssed.

O.( r lrir( lr)r ! , r) rt) clinl rl
musl lx, ( lr{ k(xl l() rrrnkc suro
a $yslorri ,!|{l o| t!opi) ly. No
leaks, r()lr{,rl) r) rr,rLr{lcs lcvers,
c ulchos. ril. I Irt rtrrs l|(l
lransfl$.rr)i lro I r lor ove.
hallar rolr 1{).lrf.rkl()r snrooth
op. .lxrr r!r'ry :lrrL n!1. and
ProP{)r 1ilr llIr(I Slrnrno s
chockdl L)r.rNr ar
ssroollir)rJ, Ir sh.rl. we give it
an a(1. 1oIaldohrlc.l nspection
1o orake sL11, ,l .u.s propeny.

Finarry. when everylhing etse is
pleied, our name goes on.
not before we know the

lraclor rneels our rigid standads



To elim nate ihe problems or
inilated costs, and ack or
ava labi ty, Sterger
manuiactures ls own high
quality wheel rims. Today, we
produce rims not only for
ourselves. bul lor several other
large vehice manufaclurels.

Th s rs one certa n way we
can assure you that you ll get
wheels thal wlll handle the
weight and performance o,
Sleigertraciols. They have to be

Our wheel rims undergo
three siages of development,
aiier the basic cylinder is
produced. Wheels lirst are flared
at both ends olthe cylinder, then
rolliormed and conloured and
iina y sized io exaci dimensions.

To be sure. you get Steiger
quariiy rrom ihe ground up.



Al lhe lactory schoo,
techfic ans gel experi
inslruction i. bolh Cummlns and
Calerpirrar engine repair and
setuicing. They must provero the
Slerger lacuity ihat they kno\i/
how io perfom before ihey
receive the r diplor.as.

Easiesl wfy lr) lr'i!.lr
lechnicians al{,!L litrirrrr lxl'!,
rs to let lhem s(x. ltrrrr,r
worki.gs Thrs .Lrl irw;ry l l.,
Slerger nslrucl()r,r,li,)w,n..Lr(,r
technrc ans how lll irx r", w,'rr.
how lo ma nlaif ,Irl r1),r I llr' rr I

Ste.ler Salar rj,Ll) , !, v
need any seN.i r,. lrrt lrir, rrr
case - Deakr lrrilrr r.,rrr,,1Il'
learn abo!l all Lh. r.irl, Lr,LtLI'

in-dash a r corr(lil. I il
te escop nglli li r(l rilrtl rl
co umn, conlrolt)rrrn irV,rrl rr
e eclrical syslcrri ,o r1),r L ,ir
be last a r(l .rr,y 1 ,! r",,,1 v

Tech r.,r r:, ir.,,, , r,r tl!,
lowdow r (,r ll! ,'Llr,r ',1, | ,

fealurci, ,,rrlr ir,ll r', trl ii '1,1t!,'brake !1, lLrr, rr, ,,rr,l. r 1tr,
hydrrL r. l(,w ,y.,, rr

ll!, rr,rlU I ri, r, t{rI wrlt
llrr' , rr! l,)rnllr tr, ,,, trr,trLiLly
ir, r,l"l0l rrnr!rt!r tr Itr)r

t 
1,,.

sludenis receive experr
instructiof bolh in iheory and
practica experience a car-"i!t
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ln the mid 50s do ng a lot of
I lage iasl was near
impossible. There weren I any
tractors big eno!gh.

For rarm operators Dolglas
and Maurice Ste ser, this was a
prob em. Bul be n9 invenl ve,
ihey assembled a bund e ofLlcld
truck pa.ts and a 238 ph Detro t
d ese . and bv the sprinq of 1958,
the. siack oi parls wheeled oul
as a new monster tractor. t
rmmediate y caughl ihe atlention
of farmer neighboG and soon
theywere in theiraclorbus ness.
Farmers help ng olher Iarmers.

Today.ihe companyoccup es
this uLlra modern l0 acre la.iory
n Fargo, North Dakola where a
lourwhee drive tracto. emerges
every2Sminutes lts 900 workers
ive in nearby communit es, and
know what t lakes to gel the job

Sterger changes products,
ard lechnology when necessary.
But ils ph losophy wil never
change. Sie gertractors are bu ll
by farmeG for larmers Of that,
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